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Uptown "?
Tuesda y & Wed nesday, Dec . 14-15
Benefit show for · MSM St ud ent
Coun cil
in
Susan Peters and Mary Astor
''YOUN G JDEA S"
With Her bert Marshall and
Richard Ca rl son
Thurs., Fri ., Sat., Dec. 16-1 7-18
.\merica 's Blazing Drama of he r
he ro es!
"GUA DALCANAL DIARY "
\\ ith Lloy d No lan and Preston
Foster
Sunday & Mo nda y, Dec . 19-20
,\nn Sot he rn and J'a mes Craig in

"SWING SHIF T MAISIE "

Miners. took their
.. The Missomi
111st wm of th e se ason 111 a warmup game from a 349th Station Ho spital team from Fort Leona<'d
Wood last Saturday night 34 to JG.
Center Bob Vogt of the Miners wa s
high point man with the compara t ively low tota l of $ points. Bob is
one of the few r etur ning Miner s
from last year and holds the sa!11e
Sercenter position t h is season.
geant Charle s At e r of the soltli us
and Fonvard Frank Altman of th•J
h
:Miners tied for second honors wi"G
6 points each. -The game however
teams
both
and
rough
was a little
were poor shots .
As was expected both tea rns u 3e~I
full squads and the Mihers show
real promise this season with th~
Crain,
starting team • of Rankirt,
Tappmeyer, Kasten and Montgomery clicking- nicely. Rankin,s ball
l'etrieving was the high point ci
the game with Vogt's sco rin g and
Tappmeye1·'s ball handling. Kast en
and Montgomery are shot -artists
from Cape Girardeau and before
the season is over will prove their
at t he
we ight racking up points
forward spots.
The ha lft ime score was 21 to 6
with the Miners on top. T he officThe
ials were Hafeli and Estes.
next ga me sch eduled for th e var sity will be Sa tm·dai •, Decemb er 18,
?-gainst tho 27th Battalion of Fort
Leonard Wood. The 27th's team 'is
reported exceptiona lly stro ng coming off the Ft . Leonard Wood Bas ketba ll Circu it with s ix wins so far
and will prove the first r ea l test t'f
Miner strengt h this seas on.
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Rankin G
Crain G
Allison G
B lair G
Tuesday, December 14t h
Frank Mor ga n , Jean Ro gers a nd Loup G
Hailey G
Ric har d Carlso n in ·
Tappmeyer C
"A ST RANGER IN TOWN "
Vogt C
Wednesday & Thursday , Dec. 15-16 Sisk C
Kasten F
Robe rt Taylor in
Montgomery F
"FLIGHT COMMAND"
B ishop F
l1:rnan F
A
Fr iday & Saturday, Dec. 17-18
Mortin F
Louis Hayward, Tom Brown,
Richa rd Ca rl so n and Joan Fonta in e Total
in
ARMY

Rollamo

''THE DUKE OF WEST POINT". Smith F
Beck F
PLUS
'l'im Holt in

"RED RIVER ROBIN HOOD"
Sa turday, De cember 18
Midnight Ow l Show at . 11:30 p. m.·
l'redric Marc h and Joan Benn et t in
"TRADE WINDS"

Sunday & Mo nd ay, Dece mb er 19-20
Brian Aherne and Victor McLag len
in
"CA PT AI N FU RY "

THE
j';ditor -in- Chief . . . . .
Managing Edit or
. .......
Bus iness Manager

(By RAY J UERGENS.)

MoJm C
Kilpat ri ck G
Brandes G
Milner C
Ala m eny F
Ater F
Freidman F
Witcowski G
She lton G
Total
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Circ ulat ion Manager
Sports Editor

STAFF
. ., . . .
.

ED

Feb. 4-Cape Girardeau at Cape.
at
Air College
F eb. 11-Parks
Parks Air College.
Servicemen wili be admitted free
,,n
and students will be admitted
their Student Activity Cards. The
games will start at 8 :00 o'clock .

GOETEMANN

.... PHIL DAMPF
DAVE WI CKER
FRED SCHMITZ
. . .. HARRY GILLILAND

7th & Rolla Phone 412

Enjoy Our Excellent

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

Rolla Novelty Co.
Phone

104- W

I

Following the banquet the new who is concerned.
- - -----men were asked for then· irnpres .
swns of the i111tiat10n. This 1s a
la st
was begun
which
custom
'
sp ring and seems hkely to contin-

COUNCIL
STUDENT
MOVIE
BENEFIT
WED.
AND
TUES.

N E R

s

JEWELERI
J. J. FULLER,
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ROLLASTATE
•
BANK

BLACKBERRY
PATCH Large Enough To Serve You
Member ot

FEDERAL

Open U ntii 1 p. m.
and

Elm

DrugStore
Eaves'

for your · next da nce.
VERY R EA SO NA~LE PRICES

A banquet was given by the Allast
fratemity
pha Chi Sigma
Wednesday e\'ening at the Pennant
Tavern to honor the nine men who
on the preceding
were initiated
Saturday. The honorees were : Rob et't L. Bank s, Don H. Hesslin,t ,
Glennon M. Jo st, Paul R. Ka sts ,1,
William H. Magill, James 111. :McGeorge
Kelvey, Richard Schmitz,
W. Walpert , and Carl B. Yoder.

ue for some time in the Beta Delta
,
chapter. Distt;ct Counsellor Dr. W.
T. Schrenk reviewed the history of
the Alpha Chi ,Sigma, spoke of the
and
f ut ure of the organization,
welcomed the initiates into the fraThe st udent Council of Missouri
ternity. The evening was termin - School of ;\,Jines js sponsor ing a
ated b)' jokes from everyone in the
IDEAS
movie entit led YOUNG
atmo sphere of fragra,-,t
friendly
stardng Susan Peters and Herbert
cigar smoke .
Marshall at the" Uptown Theatre
Deon Tuesday and Wednesday,
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
\ cember 14 and 15. The movie is a
bright comedy starring the youn;r
starlet Susan Peters in her first
comedy.
We have the largest Jtwelry
This movie is sponsored by the
Stock in South Centr_al MisStudent Council to defray the ex of the plaque to be erected
pense
souri.
on the campus at the end of the
present conflict . This plaque \\~II
Come in and see what we have before buying.
contain the names of all the AlumWE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY
ni of M. S. M. who have given their
lives in this war. Every member of
rethe student body is urgently
It
quested to attend this movie.

Drop in Every Night
·
at the

6t h Be tw een Pine

CoHege Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SWCornerof 9th and Pine

which
has arisen
A situation
must be dealt with immediately.
,Most everyone is acqua int ed with
the "trophy stea ling" which occurtho se still
red recently. Among
missing from the Sigma Nu FraCounternity is the Interfraternity
cil Sing Plaque . With the annual
this Friday,
sing being preesnted
is r,n
Decemb er 17th , no plaque
the winto
hand to be presented
ning fraternity .
It is the purpose of t hi s article
to present an appea l to anyone
who may be in position to find and
Probably th e
return this plaque.
best method of return wou ld be to
mai l it to H.F. Webers at the Triwithin the next
angle Fraternity
couple of days. It seems that anyone would have enough schoo l sp irit and honesty in him to carry out
this plan. As much as the scho 'll
and the council wou ld like to get
this
to the bottom of this affair,
rnethod of return will present PO
discovering
possibility of anyone

INITIATED
NINE
CHI
ATALPHA
BANOUET
SIGMA

M

PRODUCTS

FOUNTAIN
OUR
VISIT

Rent a "Juke Box"

I

ROLLA I
BAKERY

TO
CLUB
SERVING
lntermural GLEE
ATCHRISTMAS
ROLLA AND
Basketball SING
WITH
4thWeekASSEMBLY VICINITY
Enters
EXCELLENT
The M. S. M. Glee Club will pmThe third week of I ntermm·~I
0
Basketball clo sed la st S'atur da y af - :::~n~ l~h r~~;~;0~~. 0 ;: ~~:•;~i~~ t~,~
ter a week of sett led pl ay , one con- J O:OOo'clock in the auditorium.
tested game between th e Sr- .J r. The Glee Club. which is ab ly cli,·of Lhe
and Sigma Nu, and high scores ected by E. H. Erlciletian
is made up of
ro lle d up by Th eta Kap a nd i h e Math department,
stuboth A. S. T. P. and regular
Yanks.
On Monday the Browns took a dents of this schoo l.
Following is the program which
game from the declining Ca rd s 15
to 7 while in the later game the wi!l be presented:
w\,Vhen Day is Done", " Dream of
Pirates ove1·came the Reel Sox 23
"Night and
to 14. On Tuesday December 7, two Love" (Liebestraum),
games were played th at were con- Day '', Gounod's Sold ier Chorusthe Glee Club.
tested because of u se of varsity
w. Stepansky
Viol in Solo-J.
basketball players. Triangle, ho,-,score ( A S T
ever, elected to let their
· · · · P.).
stand at 35 to 20 in favor of the
Singing-A udienc e.
Communit.y
Piano So lo-Eug ene Kubat, (A.
Soph-Frosh five but the later game
between Sigma Nu and the Sr-Jr.; S. T. P.).
"Q· Come All Ye Faithful "-the
will be rescheduled nnd played latGlee Club; "The First Noel"-:he
.
er 10 the season.
Wednesday ~aw the Theta Kaps J Glee Club; "The Star Spang led
Glee Clu b .
really hot? rol h ng up a 50 to 7 Banner"-the
On account of lack of room in
Cht after
score agamst Lambda
which the Kappa Sigs squeez_ed a the auditorium, it has been asked
hard fought battle from the Sigm;1 that the south sectio n in the auJifor civi lia:i
PiK A_ team 33 to 24 · On th e mnl.1 to1·ium be reserved
h _scores began to show np students an d fac ulty.
the _I11g
·
agam wt1h the Yanks rolhng ovecthe Browns 42 to 27 and the Giants
BACK THE ATTACK!
tak in g another victory at t he ex In
pense of the Sr -Jrs 35 to 20.
the la st two games of the week, on
Friday, the Indi ans took one from
the Triangle s 20 to 6 . whil e the
winning
their
boosted
Pirates
streak by taking the Sigina PiKAs
32 to 20.

With the anPotincement that th·,
is unable to pubthis year due lo
lack of help a:id funds, the Blu e
I Key has looked into the possibili e.t
li es of publishing a yearbook
and h~s
' ,he m1111mum expense,
r taken upon itself to put out a Ro,lamo_. Thi s would he the first tt1'12
in h1stor,- that :11. S: M.. did not
have_ a Rollamo since its first _pubop1n10n
I !,cation, and the popular
in
on the cam pu s was definitely
favor of a Rollamo of any sort .
Blue Key intends to make this
Rollamo as much like the regular
but st ill
Rollamo as is possible,
keep the expe11ses at a minimum.
It will take a great deal of work on
the part of Blue Key members and
the only way they will be success ful is with the help and cooperabody.
tion of the whole st udent
are
They urge that when pictures
sc heduled to be taken that every1s
one will put in his appearance
can only be taken
the pictures
once . They a lso want the Seniors
to have their pictures taken at the
time they sign up for them.
It is also hoped that each organboth honorization or fraternity,
ary and social 1 will have their secretaries aid in publishing' this ~ook
by turning in the list of their mem , bers and the officers that were in
Boarci
IHollamo
lish a Rollamo

V ARSITY BASKETBALL DATES
Fort
Battalion,
Dec . JS-27th
Leonard Wood at Rolla.
oJ
MlNER is the publication
THE MISSOURI
Signal Company
Dec. 20-575th
of the Misso uri School of Mines and Fort Leonard Wood, at Rolla.
th e Students
at
Girardeau
J an. 22--Cape
Metallurgy, managed by the Students.
R
0 II
at
College
Air
J aa~. 29 _Park's
It is published ev ery Tuesday for the regular term. Rolla.
'

Win
inerCagers
p
Game
t Wa,rrilu
1s
gainstArmy

'BlueKey
I
,Jo Publish
Rollamo

office at the start of this semester,
as well as brief discussions regardor fratern ity.'
ing the organization
Blue Key intends to have every before
printers
thing in to the
graduation on JanuaTy 25, so that
the book will be available ear ly in
ihe spring semester. ArrangemenL.s
are to be made for mailing the Rol lamo to all those who will, have
graduated by the ti1;,e the book
comes off the presses.

1

------------------

(Featuring Activitie s of Stud ents and Faculty of MSM)

s,·ng
lnterfrat
•g
PlaqueM"
ISSID

I!

DEPOSIT

INSUR ANCE

CO RPORATION

Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::'.'::::::::

:a,
Cluutt/JkhSTANDARO STORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HA TS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine

twice each
be presented
,vill tickets
the
fromnigr,t
are available
and
council.
members of the student
The price is the regular 35c admissio n fee.

HOLD
KEY
BLUE
IMTIATION

!,
!
IA~~M.~~N2~
of

Blue

Key national honorary fraternity,
held its sem i-annual initiation and
30, 1943.
banqu et on November
>J;hose men formally initiated weN :
senior chem, Finley
Brodhacker
junior E . E ., Jamison senior E. E.,
J enkins senior Met, Kick sen ior
Met, Mateer senior Met, Ru st jun sen ior mech ,
ior chem, M. Sievert
Simons senior Met, Weber Juniot·
mech, and Stocker sen ior chem.
The banquet was held at the
The sp eaker of
Pennant Tavern.
the evening was Dr . C. V. Mann,
whose , subject was post -war planning.

1

2

endable
as Santa Claus

An actress, tour ing the ca mp s,
says oj'f icer s took a ll her tim e,
in other words kept her private.

'S
SCOTT

A cheerfui' red carton

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former S~udents.

of Christmas
Chesterfields is a gift you can depend on to please an y smoker. Their
Milder, Cooler , Better Taste is ap•
preciated everywhere. The y never
fail to SATI SFY , and here 's why -

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINER~

Chest erfi,elds' Right Combination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
can be depend ed on every time to
gi ve smokers what they want.

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

R1t _Chesterfields on your
must list for Christmas . .:
You can't buy a better /
/
cigarette.

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

MOSELEY
TypewriterCo.
217 E . McDaniel St.
Mo.
Springfield,
Distributor

Remington Typewriters
Sales & Service
"We Service All
Makes of Typewriters"
See John W. Scott-Druggist

•SINGER•
New Singer electr ic sewing machin es for r ent, $5 per month .
Deli ver ed and picked up.
ALL MAKES
MACHINES

OF SEWING
REPAIRED.

We buy u se d treadle or electri c ma chin es, regard less of condition.

Grade 'A'

A SINGER
TIVE IS IN
WEEK .

Pasteurized

MILK

Ph. 437

-

REPRESENTAROLLA EACH

Write

-

Singer Sewing
Machine Company
Ph . 480
106 E. High
~efferson City, Mo.,
giving name and address.

/
& MYl!UToucco {.q,
Copyrigh1190, L1CCITT
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/
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By UN ITE D PR E SS

-

United Press Wire Service-NEA

Today 's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

VOLU ME 69

men in every

invasion

15c P er W eek by Carrier

P ub lished Every Even ing
Except Satu r day an d Sunday

5c Single Copy

NUMBER73

Rolla Posi tio n Mi.n
Favored, Own s Run
Its Own Airpo rt• To l
1

Heading For Bougainville

1

Rol1a's position is favored ~)Y~
virtue of its owning its own air- HEROIC FLIER WHO
port, it was expressed la st week_ at SPOKE HERE FA ILS
EDEN SAYS co:-;FERENCES
By
FU L LE R
the Air Servic D Conference In ltanSHORTENED WAR.
sas City.
.
.
LO).'DOK,
TO MENTION MEDALS
Dec.
14.-(UP)About 300 1epresentat1ves from
Foreign ecrelary
.\nthony
Eden
cit
ies
1n
a
four-state
When Sg t. Jam es J . Phelan
aTea
w\:!rC
Mrs.
Bernard
Young
return'=d
told Commons today that the close
p r esent at th.:! conference.
spoke he r e r ece ntl y, modestly
Thursday from St . Louis, after
coordinali• n of .\nglo-. \ mericandesc ribing some of hi s experispending s~veral days visiting ~fr.
Hussion military pl..ns achieved at
Airli ne heads ,pr e a lready
ences fi g hting th e Jap s in the
Young's paren.ts.
Mr s. Young's
Tehran had ensured the shortenpl annin g plane service to a
mother, Mr s. Blyn and her daugh Sout h P acific, he told of shooling of the war and the speeding of
n etwor k of ~ma ller cit ies and
ter,
Carol,
down
fiv e en e my pl an es. But
who
had
been visitingYictory.
t own s, includi ng Rolla, afte r
even und er questionin g of a
her grandparents
for sometime ret he wa r. T hu s airpo rt develo pturned with her.
represe nta t i,·e of th e :\El\"
L.\'IDO:,i WOl!LD
m ent is an imp orta nt post -war
ERA , he mad e no m ention of
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Jc.hnson and
GET PARTIES TOGETHEH
plannin
g
act
ivity.
daughter, Ethel Irene , arrived ·in
bein g a wa rded a n y medals. It
O;\" FOREIG;\" POLICY.
Newburg Wednesday from Wicnihas s in ce bee n learn ed that he
~IILW.-1.l::KEE. \\'is .. Dec. H.It is the goal of the airline heads
holds
both the Di stin guis hed
(CP) - Alf M. Lijndon , 1936 GOP
to put every person in the Lnited
ta, Kansas . Mr. Johnson came here
American troops file down a landing net into speedy ass.ault
A beautiful
white blanket
F lying Cros s and the Air
of at the invitation of the directors of
presidential
. nominee , . sa id . last
States within thirty minutes of 2",
boats for trip to shore in the attack on J ap -held Bougainvil!e.
night that the Republican party is snow covered the Rolla area today. the New Bank, with the possibility
A
Medal.
a.irporc . It was disclosed at the
"dog of war" gees over the side in a spec ia l sling. (OFFI CI AL
Riding in la~t night
from
ti,e of accepting the position of cashready to meet the Democrats half.
meeting that 52 per cent of :he
U.S.
NAVY
PHOTO
FROM
north
NEA
on a brisk wind, about two ier.
TELE P HOTO).
way in writing identical foreign
population in the United States
• • •
policy planks into their 19H cam- inches of soft snow spread o,·er
While here Mr. and Mrs. Johnlives in towns of 10,000 or less, and
SOUN D OF REVE LRY-O ct a.
this section by daylight.
paign p!a !forms.
son and daughter visited relativ>os vus Roy Cohe n.
that these people should be partioThe children found the season"s and friends of Phelps County. They
1 ularly
interested
in seeing that GENERA L P ATTON ON JOB.
11EAT FOR MU R DE R- La n ge
first real snow of much delight;
returned to Wichita Saturday .
thei r loca lities are supplied
LONDO N, Dec. 14.- ( UP) Lew is.
witl1
Mrs. Frank Martin spent Fridsy
Lt. Gen. George S. P atton has
F LOW E R OF T H E GO DSair service.
•
visiting her son and daughter-in - E de n P hillp olt s .
made a t hree-day tou r of str,aS mall er Airpo rts S ufficient.
ACCJDE'ITS REPORTED.
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, at
SOUND OF REVELRY is Mr.
teg ic military
zone s in the
One amazing fact that came out
Several
m inor
accidents
il1onett .
Middle Ea st , a Ca iro anCohen's fiftieth book. In a gay setof the meeting was that the airwere reported as cars skidded
.Irs. Aru of Brooklyn,
N . Y., ting such as on ly New York .can
I ports of the fnture will not have nou ncement revealed todaj',
on slippery st r ee ts. A tax i dri is visiting her daughter, Mrs . Geo . offer is laid the sort of polished -----------fa nnin g s peculation
on the
--- ♦ Tomo1Towi Dec. 15, is uFarmcrs 1 to be as large as they fonner!:r
,·er ' 'spun around on a dime''
McLaughlin.
and exciting mystery story which
like lih ood of a brewin g or imIncome
Tax
Day."
I
were.
at 17th & Pine. a mail delivery
.
.
j ~1rs. Eimer )!cCrory spent frJm has come to be associated with the WA YNESVILLE'S
mi
nent
a
ctio
n
in
th
e
jittery
I t is the dead line for fil in & an esOnly 2,000 feet will be required
truck skidded to t he curb at
Monday until Thursday
visiting
name of Octavus Roy Cohen. The
Ba lka n t hea ie r .
timated income for 1943
the to land a ten passenger plane car14th and Pine, a woman in a
her parents, l\Ir. and Mrs . G. E. two or three n1urders :'..nd the ro- EDITOR'S WIFE
federal Collector of I nternal Rev- rying some_ freigh _t also.
LIEUTE;\" A:\'T SCHOLEMER
Pilot s
red coupe turned
o,·er near
l,;sleton, at Springfield.
mance in this story of New York'o F:ALLS DOWN STEPS
enue.
now are bemg trame<l to land i.11 BATTLE ON IN !TAY .
HOME O'i LE\ VE
the Trachoma hosp ital.
She
. Mrs . Earl Carter went to Spring- smart younger set on!y lend an exALLIE D HEA DQ U ARTEHS
Way
nes
--ille
m
(S
uch
pec
smaller
ia
l)-M
space.
r
s
. E c· (G · ) ·s
.
was not hurt , said a motorist
field \\ ednesday
and
Lt
returned
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co mes t his lette r of t ha n ks:
'"This is to t han k you for t he
se r vices yo u r ender ed our
1>ilot , En s ig n T omlin son. on
No v. 19, on t he occas ion of hi s
for ce d landin g in Ro lla. \Ve
dee pl y a ppr ec ia t e your ass ista nce in sec urin g the necess ar y
too ls . ena blin g him to find th e
roo t of hi s t roubl e a nd to get
hi s pl a ne bac k in co mmi ss ion.
A rea l servi ce on your pa r t!"'

Newburg News

Cold wave to n ig ht; t em peraturo,;:
Nort h, 15 below; Sou th, 10 abol"e.

VOLUM

COMMANDER OF
AIR PATROL HERE
HELPS U. S. PILOT

•--------------

Bu lleti n : Cold \\ ·a,·e Comin g!
I.:. S. Weathe r Burea u for ecasters wa rn ed t he nor t h a nP
central states
T uesday t ha t
"Ext re me intensificat ion '· of
t he cu r re nt cold wave can be
expected to ni g ht and tomor row as the air mass trave led
so ut heaste rl y to in clud e t he
upper easte r n seaboard.
T he
temperature
in Chi cago t hi s
morn ing stood at fo ur above,
with predictions of a mi nus 510 as t he cold wave moved
over the vici nity. Fo r ecaste r s
sa id the sel'ere cold was ~x pected to incl ude a bel t bound ed by Kansas. on the west, a nd
stretching
across
~1issouri.
sout hern Illinois a nd Ind iana,
Ohio. P'ennsylYania, Delaware
and )/ew Jersey.

of

the war, declared today that bad
handling of his boat was r espon sible for heavy .:\larine casua lties
during
the attack on '"bloody
Tarawa.''

NEA Telephotos-Largest

ROLLA, MISSOtI RI, TUE SDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1943

Sno'IM Blankets
The Rolla Area

lllGGINS BLAMES .. BAD
HANDLING" AT TARAW, \.
WASHINGTO).', Dec. U.-(Ui')
-Andrew
J. Higgin , whose landing craft have borne American
fighting
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